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theyre going great guns
theyre just oushiningshiningou them-
selves

with these words mark hut-
ton described what is evident
everywhere you looktook in spite
of some doubts about the ef-
fectiveness of the 200 mile fish-
ing limit american fisherman
have no intention of letting
foreign fishermen beat them to
the stocks that are now clearly
under american jurisdiction

hustohhuttohiluttoii is deputy director
of the north pacific fishery
management council which
held its seventh monthly meet-
ing may 26726 7 in anchorage the
council was created to manage
fisheries ill alaskan waters bet-
ween three and 200 miles
offshore and prepare manage-
ment plans for each speicisspeiciesspeiciqspeiciess of
fish and shellfish that are taken
commercially

extensive public testimony
and informationinfonnation brought to the
councils attention by its own
staff indicate that americans
areate prepared or preparing to
catch more fish of more spec-
ies than ever before A few

exaexamplesamplesmples
the newly organized alask-

an longlinejonglineLongline fishing association
told the council it wants to
fish and market black cod
off southeastern alaska a new
cod area for domestic usherfisher
men A signifysigniflsignificanticarticant nserise is the
price of cod and healthy stocks
are responsible for interest in
this fishery now only exploited
by the foreign fleet

american fishermen to date
have caught approximately
2600 metric tons of herring
in the bering sea two and
a half tunestimes whatwhit
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they were expected to catcha ech

the council has begun tto0 ekex
plorealore the possiblitypossibility of reducing
the forelforeigngri quota of herring
in midyearmid year to accuntaccount for the
dramatic american catch andind a-
void exceeding thehe total al-
lowable catch for herring estab-
lished by the preliminary man-
agement plan

always a hot item on the
councouncilscili agenda tanner crab
were the subject of testimony
by several representatives of
crab fishermen and processors
who revealed that americans
had caught at least as many tan-
ners as they had projected if
not more the council in mak-
ing recommendations to the
department of commerce for
the preliminary management
plan rejected industry es-
timates for the domestic fish-
ery

the american pursuit of
pollock and other bottom fish

again absorbed the councils
attention apparently making
good their promise to plunge
into the shore based bottom
fish processing buslbusinessness new

englandenglania fish companycompany reported
at the meeting that it will have
facitilities on line capable of
handling 153015 30 million pounds
of bottom fish per year by

I1

lafelate august or early Sseptemberepbemberiember
charles perkins vice president
of NEFCQNEFCO said newprocessingewprocessingnewew processing
equipment had cost a half
million dollars NEFCOs
bottomfishbottom fish effort will begin
with three to five catcher
vessels

the NEFCOnefcoplanNEF COplanplan is a respo-
nse at least in part to a pro-
posal by the korean marine
industry development corpora
tion to buy american caught
pollock for the most part
this proposal has gonegbneabne begging
for support for economic and
biological reasons the coun-
cil rejected applications by the
koreans to operate floating
processors and transports for
pollock in the 200 mile zone
so far the US department of
commencecommetcecommeCommet acercece and state have up-
held that decision

the state department ten
ativelyactively said they were acceptacceptingacceptinacceptionin9
the recommendations of this
council and upholding thedie coun

ailscitscils positions oftoh r6jectiorkofrejection of
permits for the korean ven-
ture the permits have not
been issued so its a good bet
that they wont hutton
said

the only interest to testify
before the council inirr
favor of the korkoreancan type venture
so far has been mrs pauls
sticks of philadelphia
claiming to purchase wo7070 oiof
all pollock caught in the world
thedie finnfirm is fearful that between
the time foreign pollock fisher-
men are eased out and gear up
to purchase pollock in the
quantities they want

although the council re-
jection of the korean permit
applications was not and is

not unanimous the issue of
tanner crab allocations has been
more heated

at the behest of the alaskaalasko
board of fisheries american
fisherment leleftft the tanner
grounds two months ahead of
schedule after catching moremore
than even they had predicted
although furious that their
japanese competitors continue
to fish american crabbersclabberscrab bers have

compiled with the emergency
closure bbyy the board of fish-
eries because the tanners are
moultingboultingmoul ting resulting in poor meat
quality and higher incidental
mortalitymortahty for crabs caught but
nnotA processed

under the preliminary man
39argementagementement plan for tanner crab
japanese fishermen are subject
to area closure on the grounds
but not time closures and thus
are not bound to quit before the
end of the season

because of their frustration
over council rejection of tanner
catch estimates several industry
representatives asked the coun-
cil to accept industry testimony
in the future based on the
performance of past recom-
mendationsmendat ions

the issue of herring alloca-
tions promises to heat up
quickly in the near future
although foreigners were ex-
cluded from nearneat shore herring
dishery americans still were
only allocated 1000 metric
tons of this amount it was
expected that native villages
along alaskansalaskasAla skans western coast
would harvest the bulk in

stead both subsistence and an
intensive domestic herring fish-
ery blossomed fearful that the
total allowance catch of
herring might be exceededtheexceed edthe
council adopted the follfollowing0wing
motion at itsmayits may meetingmee ting

it is powabowanow a certainty that
the US harvest ofofherringherring
in the bering sea will far ex-
ceed the 1000 metric tons
estimated in the preliminary
minamanagementgement plan should
the foreign allocation be har-
vestedv it will exceed the total
allowable catch TAC at the
present time 9000 tons of
this foregnforean allocation remain to
be taken but not further catch
effort is expected before novem-
ber therefore the council
feels it essential that all or part
of thedie unfilled foreign alloc-
ations be cancelled specific
recommendations relative to
such action will be developed
at the regular june council
meeting based on the perform-
ance of the US fishery a3 of
that time

although the oiijmtionowtionoltion of
yearydaradar redreduwlsU w11 of foreign
hahass nonoefbeen1.1 et been fully explored
the councils consensus is that
such reductions or other chan-
ges in the preliminary mana-
gement plans will inevitably
be appropriate under some cir-
cumstancescumcurnstances and they have be-
gun the task tofo convincing
the secretary of commerce

theyre going to pursue it
with that kind of vigor
buttonhutton said

other fisheries developments
at the councils may meeting
are summarized below

preliminary drafts of two
management plans one for the
gulf of alaska trawl fishery
and one for tanner crab were
submitted to the council for
review council approval is
expected at the june meeting
with hearings on the drafts
scheduled boffoff6tfat august

the high seas salmon plan
and the ocean troll salmon
plan are expected to0o be submit-
ted for review in july with
hearings scheduled for october

king crab plans are to be sub-
mitted in septemeberseptemebotSeptem eber with hear-
ings scheduled for Dcdecemberember

if these schedules hold all

plans could be implemented by

the first half of 1978
the council recommendedrecommenediecommened

that permits mot e used to
two soviet research hipsoipsbips unless
the research was totally coor-
dinated with and sanctioned by
US officials i1

the national marine fisher-
ies service reported that as
of mamay 4thath permits 0too fish off
alaska have been issued to
372 japanese fishing vessels and
70 support vessels 6 polish A
vessels 4 taiwanese fishing v
vessels 74 soviet fishing vessels
and 56 support vessels


